
A lirenkwuter which, when com
pleted, will be some 10,000 feet In 
length, Is now In course of construc
tion at Hilo, in the Island 
to protect shipping from 
seas that sweep 
At present 
complot e<), 
contract It
middle of next year u length of some 
3.000 feet will bo In position. The 
material used for construction is a 
basalt 
which 
oiilos

'works
Rail way com pan*. 
apiM'lficntIons, from a depth of three 
feet below the water-line to the top, 
bowlders of not loss than eight 
In weight are to be used. The 
tractors are confident that the
In question, which weighs 165 pounds 
to the cubic foot, without the 
cement, will resist any action 
waves.
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Notice
Notice is given that subscription« 

Mill be received at the office of the 
undersigned Company, or through 
the Security Saving» & Trust Com
pany, rniMce, Portland, < Ircgon. 
for $KtM*,ixx* <*o First Mortgage (i 
per cent lamd* of lhe Portland Ce 
men! Company, of Portland, Orc 
gon. These bonds are $5<jo.cx* 
each; will l*e sold at par or face 
value, plus accrued interest. A 
la*nu* of no |>cr cent common 
stock of the Company will l*c given 
with the bonds, to wit: $500.00 of 
stock with each $500.00 of londs.

Subscriptions may also l*c ten 
dcred through cither of the follow 
*ng named kink» of the City of 
Portland, to-wit:

Hank or Calipornia 
Canadian Hank or Commerce 
Firhi National Hank 
IlmtRNiA Savings Hank 
Hartman & Thompson, Bankers 
Ladd ft Tilton Bank 
Merchants National Bank 
United States National Bank 

or may lw tendered through 
FIRST TRUST * HAVINGS BANK,

Klnuinth Falls, Oregon. 
KLAMATH COUNTY HANK. Klam- 

nth County, Oregon
BANK OF BONANZA. Bonanza.

W. F. Arunt, superintendent 
Crater l.ake national park, bus 
warded Ills report for the year to the 
Secretary of the Interior. The prin
cipal point of interest la the amount 
of money Mr. Arant asks for next 
year, lie bus made application for 
$40,00(1, and if his request Is granted 
he will be uble to make great strides 
next year In the matter of road work 
and other necessary Improvements. In 
discussing his plana, Mr. Arant said:

"If Congress appropriates tho 
amount of money I have asked for it 
will l*e sutfic lent to make a beginning 
c>n the system of scenic idghwaya 
chat I huve planned for tho vicinity 
of Crater lake, 
will he greatly 
c online need on
c-ventually surround

> admitted that when
1 iililplc-tc-d 
tourist one 
«ye of man
pens* connected with Its construction 
Is not going to bo very great, and I 

j leave every reason to hope that Con
gress will grant all of th» funds 
asked for for this piece of work.

"Wo bavo repaired tho damage
I >lono to the- buildings by last year's 
snow, and I am confident that the* 
roofs will withstand uny weight that 
they may be* called upon to bear In 
tho future. When 1 left there there 
wus snow to a depth of six foot, and 
I would not be- surprised If last year's 
record of twenty-flve feet was 
equal led."

No time should 
pl» of this and 
bringing to bear 
Influence as may I 
all of the $4 0.Ono asked for. There 
will no doubt be a big fight made for 

I the McurinK of the appropriation for 
the* building of the Crater lake hlgh- 

| *■>.
. .late* 
i such 
1 with
money asked for by M. \rnnt should 
also be urii *d. The time Is ripe for 
bringing to the attention of Con
gress the- needs of Crater lake, and 

i this fad should be effectively Im- 
■ ¡cressed u|>ou the congressional dele
gation. The treatment accorded 

i Southern Oregon by tho state's repre
sentatives would »eem to Indicate 
that someono was forgetting some
thing that It might be wise for them 
to remember, and the best time to do 
this Is at tho coming session of con
gress.
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The following well known 

arc the officers and directors 
more prominent stockholders of the 
Portland Cement Company: 
Amin Moos*, 1‘iriiJini, en-Gen. Mgr., 

< olorado Portland Cement Co., llrtirr, 
Colo Itl./n Mgr., Union Portland 
Cement Co., Ogdrn.

Into IL Wilcox, I'ire Preiident. Prei., 
firtl.irt.i flouring M1II1 Co. Portland

Alt». NlOl tg, Secretary, e*-Treai. Grande
Runde I umber Co., Perry, Oregon.

I . A l.twu, .Ulen It l.euit, Portland 
C. W. NlRLIV, Pm., Union Portland 

Cement Co., Ogden. Utah.
A. 1.. Miua, Preiident, Pint National 

Hank, Portland.
Jos. N. I'rAl., Attorney, Portland 
W. F. lit'RRFlL, Prriidrnt, Burrell Inveil- 

me nt Co., Portland.
J. Ainsworth, Prrt., United Statri Na

tional llank, Portland.
W. W. CortoN, Attorney, Portland.
• iro. Laws* nci, Jr . Manager l.awrenrr 

llarneti Co. Portland.
PAUL C. Bin», Manager Aetna life In- 

/urance Co., Portland.
Wilt Minor, Attorney, Portland.
Chas. E. I.mid, Prei., l.add Pilate Co., 

Portland.
Aniirfw C. Smith, Peet., Hibernia Sai 

ingi Hank. Portland.
W A Gordon, Pre/., II'. A. Gordon Co., 

Portland.
I . I Thompson, Hartman It Thompion. 

Banker/, Portland.
ioM Richardson, Manager, Portland 

Commrrrial Club, Portland.
T. W. St 11 ivan, Chief Ung., Portland 

R R . I h P. Co., Oregon City.
John C. Cuii.ir, ex-G over nor State of 

Utah, Salt lake City.
John I’r sir, Caihier, Fir/t National 
’ Bank, Ogden,
Groat» Romnrv, Vite Pret.f Deieret Sav

ing/ Bank, Salt I ake City.
C. I toNARDT, Pre/., Southnveitern Portland 

Cement Co., lot Angele/.
O, C. Btrnt, Caihier, 7.iom Saving/ 

Rank It Truit Co., Salt Lake City.
Tlio«. R. CUTLIR, rm., Utah-Idaho Sugar 

Co., Salt l ake City.
A document giving full particu

lars concerning the Portland Ce
ment Company and its bonds will be 
mailed or may behad upon applica
tion to the

PORTLAND CEMENT CO., 
607-609 Lumbermens Building 

Portland, Oregon.
OR

FIRST TRUST A .SAVINGS BANK,
Klamnth Falls, Oregon.

¡KLAMATH COUNTY BANK, Kinm
ath Falls, Oregon.

IIANK OF BONANZA, Bonanza, Orn- 
I Ron.
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"Cannon Is to reply later," say» a 
headline There Is no doubt about It. 

A correspondent observes that 
Roosevelt's press agent has again re
cently 
“dead

Mr.

process of 
up again.

news:

and that suc- 
falllng down

"Republicans
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figures that all the 

be exhaust
coal a cen-

A plan for world-wide weather re
ports by wireless, to increase the In
formation available for forecaster» 
will be discussed at an international 
meeting of meteorologists In Ixmdon 
next month.

At the present 
coal consumption 
geological survey
easily accMsible coal will 
in the year 2040 and all 
tury later.

The Smithsonian institution will 
erect a substantial observatory on the 
summit of Mount Whitney, Cal., to 
enable investigators to study the at
mospheric conditions at a great alti
tude in dry, clear air.

Ten years ago contractors gave up 
as impracticable an attempt to tun-

Goorge Barnum, who is now play
ing Huron t'osaca in the New York 
theatrical success, "Such a Little 
Queen," wus ut one time a prominent 
figure In Pacific (.'oust basebull affairs 
uud u favorable candidate for the 
presidency 
some years

Wm. A.
manager uud producer, husband of 
the I'hurinlng und versatile little art
less, Grace George, lias offered Jamtn

Jeffries $10,000 If he will fight Al 
Laufman, und Is willing to bet $1,000 
thut Kuufmati will win 
fight. It the former 
fuses this offer beds
$10,000 that Jack Johnson will 
!d their coming fight by the knock- 
< ut route. Brudy at one time was 
manager for Jeffries.

Mrs. Allee Roosevelt Longworth Is 
planning to ride In 
plane with Captain 
eminent aeronaut
army tests at Fort Meyer.

Rudyard Kipling has. of course, 
done more to fumlllarlze the world • order for him to 
with India than anyone else. Here Is Aldrich and M:'. 
uii Incident which Mr. Kipling tell« as people can 
an actual event, which lias somehow 1 An aero 
escaped finding Its way Into any of at Cornell 
ills books. A few years ago the!' 
native station master of an Ind'.in'ly be expected to take place among 
railway station many miles from the 
haunts of Bwano Tumbo, wax at
tacked by a tiger made bold by hun
ger. His assistant instantly took 
refuge In the office, barricaded the 
doors and wired for instructions to 
the nearest town. Imagine the amaze
ment of the operator at the other end 
<>f the line to receive the following 
dispatch: "Tiger on platform eating 
station master. Please wire Instruc
tion»."- Portland Journal.

demonstrated that he is not a
one."
Aldrich “likes France.’ How

unfortunate, observes the Woman’s 
National Daily, that he was not en
raptured, enchanted, bewitched, cap
tivated and then transported by It.

An exchange remarks that poverty
Is the lemon of laziness
CMS Is the 
and getting

Startling
Sweep Pennsylvania.” And this from 
a Southern dally: 'Would that they 
would."

A press humorist asks, "If Bwana
Tumba gits U be emperor ov Afrlkainel under the Hudson river at New 
ah wondah < f Hookah T. Washington 
'll be his secretary of state?”

An exchange notes that now that 
Mr. Taft has completed his swing 
around the country to ascertain what 
the people want and need, it is in 

ascertain
Cannon

i.ave, 
club has been 
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what the

organized 
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A few years ago the I ball, says a contemporary, may short-
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discovered where a

Now York—Old maids and 
dors are a menace to society In the 
opinion of George I), Ila Cunha 
Montclair, N. J., a recent convert 
the suffragist cause, and 
prevent further danger 
from

bach-

of
to
toin order 

to society 
New Jerseythese sources the 

advocates compulsory marriage 
lottery system. "Marr'age Is a

man 
I by a
lottery, anyway." says Mr. Da Cunha, 

i "and 1 am In favor of enacting state 
laws to require tho proper municipal 
officers to make out a list once a year 

(of all unmarried men in the com
munity who are 30 years old and all 
the unmarried women who are 25 
,><ars old. then to ¡dace these names 
In two boxes, draw them out, one at 
a time from each box. and require 

1 those whose names are thus drawn to
wed immediately."

the world's mediums of depopulation. 
"Struggle." says John 1). Rocke

feller, and an Inquisitive editor asks 
If this is friendly advice or a threat.

Yes, Jennie, a girl may give a man 
the mitten without ft being a "kid." I

Dr. Cook may 
north pole, but 
fellow who has
woman's waist line is.

An enterprising daily notes that all 
reports to the contrary notwithstand
ing. women are better at figures than 
men are.

Plans are being perfected for the 
organization of the British colonies 
In Africa a.« the United States of 
South Africa. Can It be possible that 
—but no. for, as a contemporary 
points out, the latest report is to the 
effect that he will return even earUer 
than he had originally planned.

Paris- Mme. Steinheil was acquit
ted of the murder of her husband. It 
Is estimated that 200,000 people sur
rounded the Palais Justice and par
ticipated in a demonstration such as 
this city has seldom seen. The else 
was given to the Jury at 10:50 p. m. 
That body deliberated briefly. When 
a decision wm reached the news 
leaked out and the huge crowd went 
mad with joy. When Mme. Steinheil 
heard the verdict of not guilty she 
swooned.Engineer» are figuring on piercing

Mount Blanc for a double-track elec
tric railroad. The tunnel would b<> 
eight miles long and would shorten' orange blossoms and 1,000 tons of
the distance between Paris and Genoa roses in the manufacture of perfum- 
over thirty miles ery.

York. Now there are fourteen such 
tunnels with railways connecting 
Manhattan with the oposite shores.

The electrification of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway for the 460 
miles between the St. Lawrence river 
and Moncton is being advocated to 
lessen the dangers of forest fires due 
to locomotive sparks.

The Isthmian canal commission is 
Importing from Bermuda hundreds 
of small fish of a variety that lives on<mosquito larvae to aid In its warfare 
on malarial and other diseases spread 
by the insects.

An American owner o' a pig ranch 
on the site of the volcano of Kilauea, 
on the island of Hawaii, makes use of 
the crater’s heat to cook for his stoeg 
vegetable food raised on his property.

Experts In the department of Agri
culture have succeeded in raising in 
this country a species of water melon 
indigenous 
Is the size 
thin skin.

Tests by
show that it is a sixth sense that en
ables bees to return to their hives 
from as far away as two milea, the 
insects depending upon neither sight 
nor smell.

Archaeologists are excavating at 
the site of the ancient Etruscan city 
of

to Koumania. The fruit 
of a grape fruit, with a

French scientists seen: to

rea

Was in the Family

Among .Mr. Carnegie'» innumera
ble Scotch stories Is one about a cad
die of St. Andrews.

This caddie's wife, so .Mr. Car
negie'» story runs, was much troubled 
by her husband'» loose way of life. 
He could never have a gix>d day on 
the Jinks but be must end it with a 
wet night at the tavern. So, to cur® 
him, the woman lay in wait on the 
road one evening, dressed In a white 
sheet.

When her husband appeared she 
rose from behind a hedge, an awful 
white figure, with outstretched arms.

"Who the d'il are you?” asked the 
intemperate caddie.

"I'm Auld Nickle," said the figure, 
in a hollow voice.

"Gie's a shake o’ yer hand, then,” 
said the tipsy caddie. "I'm married 
tae a sister o' yours. She'll be wait
in’ for us up at the boose, an’ nae 
doot she'll malt' ye welcome."—St. 
Louis Globe Democrat.

The theory of gravitation was ad
vanced by Kepler in 1617, seventy 
years before Newton announced his 
discovery.

Adria, which gave the Adriatic I 
its name. Abandoned when the 
receded, the city was buried by 1

Italy every year uses 1860 tons oil

sea 
river alluvium.

To movements of a specie of sea
weed are attributed the loss of tdb,-! 
000 oysters from French beds. The 1 
weed apparently attached itself to; 
them, then floated away, carrying the 
shells with it.

A German inventor claims to have ! 
perfected a non-inflammable celluloid 
by using acety-cellulose. made from 
acetic acid, instead of nitro-cellulose, 
and artificial camphor instead ct the 
genuine.

The tungsten incandescent lamp is 
the first artificial light by which all 
colors can be distinguished.

BICYCLES
For an ap-to-date wheel, gelt 

a Rambler, on aale at the GUM 
STORE. For aale or net. 
Tenta to rent. Gun*. Wo carry 
a full Uno of aportin< gnr*M

THE GUN STORE
d. B. CHAMBERS,

Opponile the Anwrlcaa Botai.
Pb««’ &9S.

BUY FARM LANDS NOW
And get ground ready for big 
crop returns next year.

Some good bargains can be 
had in sagebrush land.

SWAMP LAND in desirable 
locations will be higher in price 
soon. BUY NOW.

FRANK IRA WHITE
Capt. O. C. Applegate, 

Office Manager 
Fifth St., Near Main.

’twas 
wink 
Coin-

something wrong, for 
got it on me I couldn't 
way to lie down,

And I never slept a 
ma'am” Youth’s

Courtright and J. W. Craig 
the city front Merrill attend-

were very Hcaslck, 1 sup- 
said tho lady.
no. ma'am, I was not seasick 
said pretty I.lda; "but I lost 

I rend the card about how 
the life-preserver, and 1 
understood It; hut most

likely 1 got 
whi n once I 
find an easy 
so clumsy, 
all night, 
pan Ion.

Again the Race to the Swift

Tho writer of a new» story In the 
New Yoik Evening Post offers the 

'sale at a recent nutclon of a hansom 
cab and liai ness for $17. the original 
cost of the vehicle having been $2,- 
(*00, as evidence of the extent to 
which the taxicab has routed the old 
order of things on tho streets of tho 
big city, ’t he hansom Is rapidly leav
ing Now York, Just ns It has practic
ally disappeared In London. The 
hansom Is of no value for private use, 
and Its day as n public vohiclo is 
about over. Motor vehicles are large
ly Mipeisedlng hacks its public vehi
cles, and once again the race is to the 
swift.

n. B.
were In
Ing to business matters.

I—I AS your boy or girl got 
11 a bank account with 
the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The 
Republican will start one 
for nothing


